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ORATORICAL (ONTf.ST, 

Tl\BTWENTY- EVENTR AN UAL CON
TE T WON BY n. W. RAN I N. 

A good sized audience a sembled 
I t eveolog at ·tbe Opera House to 
hearlbe conte t which would decide 
who bould repre cot s. U. 1. in the 
Gnal con~st of the Northern Oratori
cal League, to be beld at Ann Arhor, 
IOmetime next May. 

H. W. HANSON. 

According to the constitution ot the 
League, the winners of becond and 
\bird places, Messrs. Lynch and Cope
land, will accompany Mr. Hanson to 
Ihe Goal co 0 test as alternate . 

At 8:20 Hev. C. . Brown deli vered 
&11 invocation, and immediately after 
a lOng and encore by the Quartette, 
Ralph H. Otto, President of the local 
Oratorical Association, announced 
the brat speaker on the program, E. 
G. Copeland. 

The title of Mr. Copeland's oration 
w .. "Mars Hill." It was smoothly 
writteo, and smoothiy rlevivered. Mr. 
Copeland bas a pleasant appearance 
upon the platform and is the po s ij

orot a good voice. Be spoke clearly, 
easily, and forcibly. There was are· 
lene aDd dignity In his bearing, aod 
be was closely followed by his audi
ence. 
II. W. Hanson then followed with 

&11 oration: "The Right of Revolu
Il00." Hi, deli very was very well 
ldap~ to tbe subject matLer ot his 
oraUOD. He sooke deliberately, his 
articulation WIIS exceptionally di . 
UncI. Be was easy aDd graceful, ap
pearing It home 00 the platform. 
'1'bere was & kind of magnetism about 
hie bearing. The modulations of ble 
lOice Were excellent. With the true 
an. of oratory he led his audience 
wbere he wished; he Orst Interested 
tbem, tben fascinated them, and at 
'llbes, In the most dramatiC parts of 
bIe oration, be actually thrilled his 
liIteDera. 

Af&er Mr. Han80o's oration, Miss 
Wood varied the program by render
lDR. '00&11010, with violin obligato, 
ioaoeb a winning manner as to eliCit 
&11 urgent 0111 for tn encore. 

Tbe third ~peaker on the program 
... WjIIIley Holt. ' His subject was 
''TIle World State." HIB voice though 

, .. 
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strong aDd clear, did not p(Jsse~ tbe 
raDge of inflection !bat some others 
did, however his delivery was charac
terized by an (larne tne s that sur
pa~8ed the effort Clf allY (,f his com
petit;Or . Like Mr. BaD on be spoke 
a if be 'boroughly believed every
thi ng he had I 0 ~ay, a nd was maki nK 
an bonest .. ndea I'M to lead the audi
ence to believe a he did . 

C. J. LYNCH. 
Charles J. Lynch was born in 1S77. at 

Blairstowll, la., which has always beeD his 
home. Be graduated from the high school In 
1892, and entered Cornell College In the fall 
of the same year, where he r.-malned three 
years. During tbe year of '05-'96 he acted as 
principal of tbe Luzerne schools. Last fall he 
entered tbe University. taking both tbe Senior 
Collegiate and Junior Law work, Be Intends 
to take up the Law profession as a life work. 

The next oration was rcA braham 
Lincoln," by R. G. Popham . With a 
voice a trille deeper and heavier than 
any of bis rivals, Mr. Popham gave a 
clear-cut conCfption of the character 
and stetli ng worth of our great hero, 
in an impressive manner. He spoke 
loudly and clearly ad t hougb he meant 
what he said to be heard and believed. 

E. O. COPELAND. 
Mr. Copeland took a full course at Iowa 

State Normal School. finishing In '915. Be 
served a year u Principal oftbe Public SclJooII 
at Brlgbton. la. He entered S. U. I, last SeP
tember, and II a Junior Collegiate. He Intends 
to take up evangelical wllrk. 

After a well received vIolin 8010 by 
Professor Berryhill, Cbarles J. Lynch 

(&D"h~tI ~lIfirl" "..) 

MERCY HOSPITAL. 

TllE UNlVEI~SITY'S BlR'l'llPLACE EOON 
TO BE ~I.'ORN AWAY. 

The old building now known as 
Mercy Eo pital, is the one In which 
the first exercises of our University 
took place. All wbo are in any way 
acquainted with tbe early history of 
the institution know that in 1847 a 
bill wa pa sed by the General Assem
bly whi~h made the State UDiversity 
of Iowa a legally incorporated instltu 
tion. Certain public land was set 
aSide, the revenull of which was to sup
port the Oniversity. Not until 1855 
did this r&venue become great enough 
to insure 11. meagre beginning. 

Amo Dean, LL. D., was the first 
Cbance1l6r of the University, but be 
did little work, In fact was seldom 
here. The real organization of cla!s
es was made by Professor Alexander 
Johnson, in eptember of 1855. He 
was preSident, professor, and princ!' 
pal part or the Faculty during that 
t~rm. Professor Johnston's classes 
met in the old buildi ng above named. 
Previous to thi time it had been used 
as a cbool bouse and was tben known 
as Mechanics' Academy. Before the 
year was up there was added to the 
Faculty Professor Henry 8. Welton, 
E. M. . Gumn, and John Van VaIden· 
herg. 'fwo otbers, James Hall and J. 
D. Wbiting are named among the 
Faculty, but they were employed In 
tbe Stale Geoiogical Survey and con
duoted nO classes In the Ulli versity. 

For the first tew months all recita
tions were held in one room, but in 
the winter the use of anotber room 
was secll 'ed, the larger one was divid
ed into two by a partitIOn, and so 
with these three small rooms for all 
the Oniverdny exercises our institu
tion entered upon a course which, al· 
though not without many backsets, 
bas proved on the whole to be one ot 
steady growth aud development. 

A bell belonging to the old stone 
church-on Burlington street opposite 
the present Baptist Church-wllS pur
cllased by the Oniversity and hung in 
the belfry on the. Mechanics' Acad· 
emy. 'fbis served to tell the ~tudents 
their hours for recitations. Some
ti me after the Uui versity vacated 
this building the bell WIlS sold, and un
fflrtunateiy the whereabouts of this old 
relic is now unknown. 

Tbe 011iversity Library then COn
sisted of abou 150 volumes, and these 
were arranged in sbelves in a little 
room about four teet square, over the 
north stairway in this same building. 

FrJm the fall of 1855 to the spring 
of 1858 all the exercises of the Oniver · 
sity werll conducted in the birthplace 
really of our Institution. 

At one time during this period, 
owing to a lack or funds, all the de· 
partments except the Normal depart
ment were closed. When at tbls pre
carious stage, Professor Well!!, then 
kuown as Prof68dOr of Theory and 
Practice ot Teaching-now designated 
~edagoKy-procured a sign bearing 
the words "Normal Department ot 
the State Onlverslty," and fastened 
it to the front or the building. 

In the year 1857 tbe lIeat ot the 
government was transferred to Des-

" , KO 61. 

Moines, and tbe old capitol, the pres
ent Central building, became the seat 
of the University. N'ecessary repairs, 
however, po tpuned the date of occu
pation until late 1n the following 
year. 

everal year after moving into 
their new quarters the Oni versity pur· 
cha ed the Mechallics' Academy and 
bas retained posst:ssion to this day. It 
is to be torn away soon to make room 
for tbe spacious n~w hospital which 
is to be erected on the same site. 

We are not indebted to booktl for 
the above information. It has ueen 
furnished us through the kindness of 
Mr. M. W. Lathrop, Curator ot the 

tate Historical Sociely. Tole state
ments have been produced tram his 
memory. He was chairman of the 
committee which organized the Oni· 
versity for its first year's work, and 
was treasurer ot the first Board ot 
Trustees, hence he is qualified to 
know. 

Resolutions of Respect, 
To illS DEAlt ONES: 

(Jarl Treimer wall our teacher and 
our friend; words can not express our 
sorrow at his dtlath. But Uod is love, 
and He worketh all things for the 
best. Let not your healts be trouhled 
tor death is certain, yet death is lite; 
and even now, perhaps, our loved one 
Is looking down from the choir of 
angels bleSSing those who reverence 
him, and offering supplication in our 
behalf. We know he was a true and 
(<Aithful friend, a conscientious work· 
er, and a noble man; therefore we are 
certain that he was a dutiful son and 
a ~oving brother. 

We, tbe undersigned, a committee 
appOinted from tbe members of the 
West Des MOines High School, hereby 
extend to you in their behalf, the 
wost heartfelt sympathy in our power. 

Wt: recommend the publication of 
these resolutions in the papers ot Des 
Moines, Iowa (Jity and Dixon. 

ERNEST R. CRAFT,'1I8, Ch'r'm. 
GRAOE MYRICK, '00, 
MINNIE JOSEPH, '97, 
EARL M. GALBIUElll, '99, 

Committee. 

Whereas, Oarl Treimer, an honored 
and trus',ed member of Polygon, has 
departed thl~ life duriug his college 
course, and was an acti ve worker in 
this organization, and an inspiration 
to his C(J-workers. 

Be it re:lolved, that we, Its mem
bers, hertlby express our sorrow at his 
Untimely death, and recognize the ir
reparable IOS8 to our organization, and 
further 

Rellol ved, that we hereby extend to 
hiS bereaved family our heartfelt 
sympathy. 

001t(lUTTEE. 

Notice. 
There will be a meeting of the Ora· 

torlcal AS80clation in Irving Hall, 
Wednesday, March 10th, at 3:30. A 
tulI attendance Is desired. 

RALPH UTTO, Pres. 

Notice. 
The memhers of the Senior Colle· 

glate class are requested to report at 
Luscom,be" studio as SooD as possible 
to have their negatives taken. 

OoXMllTR . \ , 
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H pi I b "IHog bl tory bu we 

have touched upon It lightly only 

"bereln It h a dlrec relallnD to the 

beginning of our Unive It.y There 

Reception to Students. 
Y. \, lind Y. W. ('hrl tI 

Drs. HAZARD & POLLARD. 
linton '(. 

110 
DR. HAZARD. 
10to I~ A. I' 
a III II P. ~{. 
Ttl phone 10 

1depbon •• '0. 15. 
RS. 

DR. POLl ARD 
;80to10 .M. 

11031'. I, 
Telephone O. 

L I. LlTTla, A.I.,I D ,1,1 C.S. 
G:rlll ..,.. or aq.) 

Office over FI t NaUonal Bank. 
Re id nce. '. E. C r. Linn Wblngtor. 
HOUR :-Il:IOtoUR.m.: 3t04. and 7t08 

p , m.; undly. 9 :8010 10 :80 a. m. 
OOle and Re Ideoct. Telepbooe O. 

Call an "'eoi"td It all houn. 

Dr. F.}. NEWBERRY. 
•• o. ~ OM ClinlOn treel. 

Di 01 
EYE, EAR, 0 'E, Ind THROAT.: 

Telephone. J Offict, ~. 
1 Houte. 40. 

Dr. MULLIN. 
are only m r record ot tbls perIod OOlce at Breen ... Co.'a Pbarmacy. 

Comer of ~ashlolflOO and Dubuque Ireeta. 
Or Oolve Itl bl tory and tbe tate-
meo "e bave given nd verified 

only by memory. but by tbe memory 

or a man wbo took ao ac lve parI. In 

the de' lopment of tbat. time. Enougb 

18 koowo from records ub6equent 

to th few years, to assure us that. 

we make no ml tab 10 looking apon 

tbl old building as 'be pioneer hnme 

or education In tbl section or tbe 

country. 

We certaloly rejoice that. oar Uol

,eralty has IfI'C'WD 80 rapidly, bas 10 

Dobly acbleved success. We bope 'bat 

sbe may ever be foond among t.be 

" marcb log on," but It II DOt. wltbout. 

R dna 1 Kirk 'OOC! A venue. 
Telephone. Offict and Realdence, No. 28. 

-- ---------'------"= 

by local applicatl uthey cannot reacb the 
dlseueci (>0000 or the ear. Tbere I, ODly ODe 
..-.y 10 cure dearo and that" by c ,ostilu· 
101na! remedies. Dealntaalt caOled by 10 In' 
darned condltioo of the mDCOUS IinlDlof tbe 
e bl .. n lube. Wben lbls tube 1l'1I 10-
ft.amed you bave a mmblloll' souod Of Imper· 
tect bearfn,g and wbeo It it entirely closed 
deafness ta the result, and unlea the ln1lam· 
mllloo can be lakeo out and Ibis tube rtllOred 
10 I normal coodltloo. bHrfDg trill be de. 
ltrOyed foreveri Dille a_ out 01 ten are 
cau8ed by catlrfo wblch It nothing bulan 1.0-
darned condltloo at tile mocouslllllf1lces. 

We WIll rive Ont Hundred Dollan for any 
caw 01 Deitntaa (c:all!ed by CaWTb) that can' 
DOt be cured by Ball'. Catanb Core. Send 
'Of drcultn, tree. 

F. J . CIJENEY.\ CO., Toledo, 0: 
Sold by I>rurC .... '7Sc:. 
Ball" IPa.mlly PUla .-e the belt. 

C?~ 
Our Spring Blocks in Hats are Here. 

Coast & Easley. 
~-THE-'-~~-

earter School of 0ratory. 
Located in Close Hall. 

We teach Elocution, Oratory and Dramatic Art According to the n~w school 
of Expre ion. ' 

peelal Work in Physical Culture if de ired. Our Motto. "By Art. conceal Art. 
For information, tt!rms, etc. address, 

E. A. CARTER, Principal and Proprietor. 
r, O. BOX, 1721. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

A Position.r .. 
CM \)('1'0 CUT d w\\/b 'Rand , Mc~\\'\h Co. \'U\\\' w\\\ \)'\\\\1 i~ 
returo~ to tudeDtlI for this work during vacatIon We wi b rep
r eDtallve 00 our Atlas. MIl'Ps aDd otbAr publlcatioD8. 

All About the Baby. 
By ROBERT N. TOOKER. MD. of Cbicago Medical Colletre, l'US~ 
I ned, I~ the bo.lk for med ical tudeot8. Cataloj!'ue and clrcu arB 
I'nloo 8opllr8tl(lo. 

Special Representatives. 
We waot a few perial repre8eotatlve In tbe Gollege. For tb i. 
po~lt\on, eXllerienc6c 0001t meD bould wrlle UB at ODce, ta.1.\ng 
Jlli~t experieoce. 

Qand. McNally & Co., 
"Departllent S." Chicago. 

~5ii~~~~~~~ 
1~ u *IJl They Hold All The Records!r • 

§] 

~ 

FROM 1·4 MILE TO 100 MILES . 

JOHN~ON AND MICHA.EL RIDE 

:. uf arId ~yeIe~ .. 
I Monte CFiato Catalogue FFee. 

Aaents Write Us. 

Arnold Schwinn & Co. 
MANUFACTURERS. 

LAKE AND PEORIA aT' . 
I 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

~~~;~~~~~~~~ 
eot Plower Store. 

Weltem Uoloo Tel. C~ ' •. BoUdlo,. Greenbou_. Cor. Cburch and Dodal St. 
~Telepbooe. No. 11.""",-

JAS. ADLO\JS & SON, Proprietors 

LjlTE8T 8TYLE Hj\T8 ;\N1) FU~NI8HIN(9 (9001)8 ;\T BLOO.M ci .MJ\YE~'8. 

--

Mana~erHhould 
Illd peclat rates. 
lor Tennis. Golf. 
Field, uymnaslu 
Outllts. 
¢\\i 
"The 

1. Q. 
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DISE BILL ~uPplles, SpaidDJl tl lOll Leag/lt: Ball, 

Mits. Masks. etc. 
It/an.~erd should send for samples 
and pedal rates, I!very requisite 
forTennls, Golf. Cricket. Trackanc.l 
Field, (iymnasium Equlpments and 
Outfits, Complete Catalogue of 
pring and ummer Sports fr~e , 

"The Name the Guarantee. 
1. Q. SPALDING' BIOS., 

New York. Chicago. Philadelphia . 

athletic Exercise. 

Builds up Strength and Creates Health. 1t 
be!psthe man to grow. To make our buslnes , 
(lOW W~ must exerci~~ fair trt!a ment toward 
l'U5tomers. give them Illlod hone.1 wurk and 
tbup mduce tbrm to come allaln . 

TIE III REURBLE C. O. D. LSOJDlY, 
211-213 Iowa Av~. 

KENYON & HAMM . Propr'etors . 
(Successors tv A, T. Calkins. 

Tel. 107. Sign of the Big Collar. 

Only Eight Hours. 
~ From Chicago. ~ 

Gunther's 
Famous Candy. 

Is constantly received fresh by Express and Is 
!Old at Chicago prices at l'resct'nt Pharmacy, 

W. W. MOKRISO , Propr. 
No. 117 College Street . 

~ JDr. mOOn. 1897. 

Consultation Rooms. jCround floor, first 
door west of Crescent Pharmacy 

In Crescent Block. 

Residence and Office, Telephone No, 58. 

NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 

WOMAN'S MEDICAL SCHOOL 
[Woman's Medical College of ~ hlcagoj. 

III .. an S .. t. Lt." •• Street, • C:.'ea_o. 

Thorougb and Pract ical I nstrucllon in every 
Departmellt. Hospital Advantages Unsurpas
Ifd
O

" I UnparaJlfled vpportunities for Practical 
bltetrics and Gynecology. Excenent Labo-

lIIorIes. FOONDED 1870. 

d ~F.r announcement and other Informa
on addrtM the Secretary. 

MARIE J. MERGLER. M. D., 
888 S. Lincoln St., Chicago. 

Aortbwestern 
Utntversft\,! 

mebtcal Scbool. 
lenlar COUnt. four years. Advanced stand

IIIf ,lfen. The lahorstory and cllnloal ad van
.... clelerYe Invettl,aUon. For clrcuJan of 
lDformatlon, addrea tile aecretary. 

N ••. D&VI.,Jr. 
HI, o-t.", It •• OHIOA90.ILL. 

Have moved to 

18~ Clinton St 
We invite comparison. Get (lur Prices 00 

Groups and remember that we Ilav~ the ~ht 
ight in the city for Groups. of which we make 
a specialty. Second Floor. 

Nothing is good tnough if 
thttt is Somdhing &tter. 

Wdl don't go on aud be conlent 
with the work: done by otll.:r lound
ries and console your.elf with .the 
idea tbat it is good enougb. Wedo 
the best work and I t does not cost 
you any more Wby dont you 
brln !!' your work to u. and gd the 
be"t? Try us-<irop a card or ring 
usup (teleIJhone85) and we will call 
for and d~llver )'ourwork promptly. 

Hawktye Laundry, 
2l8:S. Clinton St. 

~~ 
Mal'llhall D. Ewelll LL.D.,M.D .• Deaa. 

Winter term openeo Nov. Bv. 1896. Di
ploma admits to bar. 1 mproved methods unit
log theory and practi.::e. The sebo.1 of praetiee 
II the Ie"' •• featare. Evening sessions of 

I 
ten hour~ a week 1m each class. Students can 
be self supporting wbile studying. Forcata
logues address. M. D. EWELL. De.n. 

~~~ 

· "S. V. I." · 
"WHITE ROSE" ~ 

"SWEET ROSE BUD." 
CIC:A"RS 
Are the Best In the City. 

Oubuqr;:~r~~~y. Fred Zimmerli. 

ft~ •• " •••••• " 

1
0 11 bome Grown frutt ts ~i·· 

tbe JSest. 
~ So are Home Made <*-

~ tlerfumes an~ 

i 
Uotlet Brttcles. i 

International Perfumes and Toilet 
Prt'paratluns are Manufactured 

I n Iowa City. Try them. 
~ For ::;ale by (0;<.-

tlratt & StrUb, 
•• 118 Cli nton St. 01 
M ••••••••• 

Dr. L. G. LAWYER. 

DENTIST. 
Rooms over Shrader's Drug Store, 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

F. T. BREENE, D.D.S .. MD. 

Dentist. 
Offilce over Johnson Couoty Savlnll's Bank. 
Office Hours, 8:80 to 12; 1 to 5. 

Dr. W. S. HOSFORD, 

·i· Dentist. • 
••• • 

No.8 N. Clinton St; Newberry Building; 

LOClIls. 
For fine confectlonllrles go to Flc

tor's bakery. 
All kinds of aboes at Theobald & 

Smltb'R and selJing at prices tbat will 
please you. 

See that hand-painted Rudalstadt 
china at Jobn Bands'. It 18 the finest 
thing In that line ever brought to 
Iowa City. 

r I 

IOWA CITY 

(toUege of mus.fc. 
THIRO FLOOR, CRESCENT BLOCK, COLLEGE ST. 

IHC:ORPOUTED 18 ••• 
Vocal Rnd ] nstru mental Music. Harmony an4 

and Musical Theory and Normal Methods. 
Course arraoged prollressively leadloll' to 

graduation when diplomas are conferred. 
Especial atteotion given to University stu

dents. 
Please call at office for termsaod full particu

lars. 
oJ· W. RUGiGi~ES, PRESIOENT. 

10 CENTS (sliver or s tamps) p~ys for a 
compld~ ,50U.OO prize story 

a true love story 0 ' college day~ , aod otber In
teresting matter. The regular price of the book 
is 25 cts. Our tlusine:!s is t" secure positionl 
for teachers In school s and colleges. We haw 
a few vacancies I n offices, alsII. Address 

Soutber. Teaehel'll' Bureau . Ln'SYllle. Ky. 

WANTED-FAITHFUL MEN OR WO
M EN to tra vel fnr res onsi ble established 

house In Iowa, Salary $780 and expenses. 
Position permanent. Reffrence. Enclose self 
addresser! stamped envelope. The National, 
Star ]nsl1rance Bldg., Chicago. 

Peter A. Dey. Pres, G. W. Ball, Vice Pres. 
Lovell Swisher, Cash. Joho Lashek, As'tCasb. 

First National Bank 
'OWA tlTY. IOWA. 

CAPITAL, "00.000.00. 8URPLU8, '30,000.00. 
DIRECTORS. 

Peter A . Dey, J . T , Turner, E. Bradway, C, S. 
Welch , A. N . Currier. Geo. W. Ball. 

$tu~ents! • 
When In need of a LIV)i;RY. callan 

murpb\,! & lReba. 
Cab Orders for Parties and Dances a specialty. 

Entrance at li4 Washington St. 

TRY _ 

WERTS 
• 

Ground Floor, 22 Clinton St. 

Priccs on sboes at Theoba.ld· & 
Smith's are remllorkahiy low. 

IF 
you change YOLI I' boardi ng place try 

tbe Brock Club, 229 N. Capitol; 
price, $2.25. 

W. C. KEELER, Steward. 
Hands, the rno t succes ful watcb 

repairer. 
pring Dunlap now on sale at Coast 

& Easley's. 
Gel, a '96 Hawkeye, 50c. 
nave your watch cleaned by John 

Hands, 22 Clinton street. 
ince times are 80 clqse you all 

want the best at lowest prices, so by 
going to the t. James Arcade Cigar 
Store you will get a cigar for 5 cent 
that will suit you; try them. 

Oysters Served in all Styles. 

The Haw~eee 
Restouront. 

Open Day and Night Board. $8.00 per week 
8rd door E of P . O. J. J. RITTENMEYER. I',op 

New Livery Siable 
At 214 ::;outh Dubuque Street you can get 

the b~pt Turn·outs, :Single "nd Double Rigs, 
of any Barn In the city. 

Open at all hou11!. Gentle horses for Ladles 
to drl VI!. Rates reasonable. 

DAVE REESE. PROP. 

..---- Smolte tbe - ---
ba\?ana 
1'111 eO 
<tlgars. 

"(tuban 'Rose," 
"bawJte\?e/' an~ 
"princess. " 

Mf'd by KonvaIinka & Stoddard. 2<Y7 la, A,·c 

" ...... .... 
• The Old Rdiabk : 

i Colkins 4. 
Steotn .. 

Cor. ]~~:~~::~ St. i 
First Class work Guaranteed. 

Goods Called for 

.;;;;; • .1 
BUSINESS MEN. 

You ClIn secure St~lIographers, 
Buy TYPl!writing Machhws, 

.... Relit Typewriting Machines and 
~ bave Copying dOlle to Order at 

.~ Mi~s lrlsll 's School of "'. 

ShorthondlTypewriting 
Lettets and reporl8 written and Theses copl~~. 

lSl College, St. Cor. Col. aod Dubuque. 

fIIct lind: Rumor. 

EDlTORS.-Loui 'e Boe cha, Chas. O. 
tl:ie~e . 

lrvings had a meeting }l'riday noon. 
Zoology students had a quiz Tbur -

day. 
The Kappas gave a suppar at their 

ball Friday evening. 
Miss Lucy Strayer, Ph. '98, Is enJoy

I ng a visit from her sister. 
A rth ur Bailey will lead the meeting 

Snnday afternoon at Close Hall. 
Biology classe8 commenced 

study of animal tis ues thl week. 
the 

ophomore Hesperians will pre ent 
a peclal prograw aturday evening. 

Buy your sweaters of Bloom & Junior tuden ts will receive no ex
aminations in tactics at the eud of 

bats at this term. 

Mayer. 
Latest shapes In Spring 

Coast c EaslI'Y' . 

Laundry Work. 
Mrs. T. J. Jennings, or 411 Daven

port Street, will be thankful for any 
washing students may have. Goods 
called for and delivered upon notice 
Notlty by po tal card or leave order. 
wi th the Janitor of the Y. M. C. A. 

Flctor's bakery for candles. 

Bloom & Mayer ljre giving 20 per 
cent dIscount on all overcoats and 
ulsters. , 

Twenty per cent discount on a\l 
w[nter underwear atBloom & Mayers. 

A nl'w line 01 ilpring goOds at JOB. 
Siavata's. 

Ndw shoes arriving dally at Theo
bald & Smith'. Shoe Store. 

t. J. frlcCI & (0. for everlthlnlln 
the: JewelriJ IIDe ,lind watch rllDllrln,. 
106 (linton St. 

'fhe Y. W's had a spread and royal 
good time at their business meeting 
Wedne-dayevenlng. 

The second annual Junior Prome
nade will be given the seconil Friday 
after Easter, April 30th. 

Many falls and tumbles which might. 
have proven serious have been taken 
during tbe la t few days. 

Cora Eicber will lead the Y. w.e. 
A. meeting Sunday afternoon l Bub
jectl "Little Kindnesses. " 

Professor McConnell did not meet 
bls pedagagogy cia s on Friday, as he 
was out of tpwn on business. 

'fbe orator who will represent 
Northwestern University In the 
Northern Or tertcal League Contest, 
is Sam \lei Felltly, of Nevada, Iowa. 
The subject ot biB oration in "Ken
an's Charge." He [~ an Iowa man l 

but we hope Mr. HIAnson will defeat 
him. 

@;\LL ON BLOOj\\ & ~;\YER FOf{ @LOTHIN(9 ~Nk) HATS. 



• 
THE VIDETTE-REPPRT It. 

Nttlce. 
Extra copies of I be 1&1 'I 08 of 

marklog : 

Tno OUT A D o IPO. J'1I0 

C ..: 
CI> 

r:i 0 ;-s-
CI> ~ 

~ .. ~ C!) 

op laod ..... 4 0 2 
Hao' 0 ........ 2 1 () 
Holt .......... 3 4 3 
Popbam ...... 1 7 3 
Lyncb ........ 2 1 
nam ......... 4 6 [) 

DELIYERY • 
..: 
oS 

'ti .. 
,Q c >. cr; d '0 Q 

CI> 

~ ;: ;- CI> 

3 QI 

:::l (JJ 

CopeJand . . ... 3 2 3 
II· 0 00 I 1 1 
HoIL .... :::::·: 4 6 
Popbam ...... 6 5 4 
Lyn b M ...... 2 3 2 
Ram ......... 5 4 5 

FlNALRA~ 

3 
~ 
15 

10 
11 
11 
15 

.. 
;;; 
'0 
E-1 

3 
I 
15 
7 

14 

L w Bull lin .lumber tweoty·two 
wJl1 n be out. 

Brady, L. '07, wa cal\ed to ble borne 
at. Dunlap, Wednesday, 00 account of 
JIIn In bl raml\y. 

tbe VlDRTTB REPORTBR are alway F Newbauser ex·'97, expectl 
00 Ie a\ tbe book tores aod at to be back in scbool next. term. 
Hobenscbub & Wieneke' Back Dom- A.. C. Moeller, '97, pent. several 
ben! may also be ordered at tbe me I day of tbl. week al. bls bome In DaY' 
placee. enport.. 

RICHMOND 
Straight Cut No. 

1 Cigarettes. 
ClnARKTTE MOltERS wbo are willing to 

pay a little more th~n tbe price cbll1'lle<i fortbe 
ordinary trade Cigarettes will lind TH)~ 
BJ<AN 0 \UI,erior to all othen. 

The clgar~uetl Ire made fr(llu tho! brightest 
mOSI delJcatelv lIavt're<i and highest coet ,.1. 
Leel grown In Virginia . This Ie the 01 •••• 
OPl,lul I,. •• • 1 Slnl."1 C.I Cigarettes. and 
WIS brougllt out by us In thl! .I ear 187r. 

IE.AlI! 0' I .. ITATIONS, and obllerve that 
the II,. ... e IS HI ... 1100 every package. 

ALLEN & GINTER, 
The Amuican Tobacco Company, ae_r ...... ,.eI.re •. 

RICHMO"'D. VIROI"'''l. 

1abies 
lOOla ter ~roof 

mackintosbes. 
Guatrantee~. 

1\e" Stple. 

pratt & Strub. 
llS-\20 <tUnton St. 

r. ••••••••• ~ 
: A Little : 
: Reciprocity : 

i I •• very g!th~ to practice. 
I adv~rtIse 10 the college papen 
to let the Uolvenity People 
kno .. that I cao do their Job 
PrlotlOlr 10 lint c1aM .yle, aJld 

Come l1li4 lee 1M. 

GOO. T. Reddick, i 
.ye them money ooeyet'Ydeal. 

118 w .. b1oatoo SCreet. 
Fred Stone, of tbe Cblcago Mble\lc I ProfCllOl' Rohbacb I. kindly ,hlllg :. (up Italn.) 

ClUb. sayl tbat. Jobn V. Crum' "Rub Lbe &eelon a numler of 10 truct.l,e •••••••••• 
Oot" Is tbe best tblog be ever used. I quJues 10 CorporatloD. I -

Iowa (.ttt~ 
Bca"em~. 

Do YIIU Willi 10 Inter III, U"wmu,? 
Do )'Ou wlllt to tuuM 

Do you wis" a rood practual,dllcalitm .? 
--o(l~TTBNO THB J'tCJ'tOBMV • ..-

WI. R. Wltllts, 
principal. 

Stud.nlll of the Unh·er!!it. and other school. 
may .Ilter for olle or illort! hOllr!! p~r day 

and take Penmanijhip, Book.ke~piog, 
' borthand. or any branch~8 we 

teach. at reasonable rates. 
peclal rates til students enll~rlng In Dtcember 

Call. or Write for Ca,alogue. 

WILLIAMS & BENTON, Prop's, 

Open Your Eyes. 
THE 

Cottage * Stuclio 
Oor. Dubuque ond M&rket S!a. 

HAS CHANGED HANDS. 
WE ARE PRERARED TO MAKE YOU 

BETTER WORK FOR THE ,\IONEY 
THAN YOU CAN GET ELSEWHERE 

We doo't pay ,an to '",,0 each month for tent 
aod you get tbe bendlt. 

AMATEUR WORK FINISHED. 
Call. e'l.amloe work. and comlllm: Iltka. 

H. D. CARR. 

JOSEPH GILLOTT'S 
STEEL PENS. 

GOLD MEDAL, PARI8 EXPOSITION, 1889, 
AHD THE CHICAGO EXPOSlTtOH __ ..,MD. 

THE MOST PERfECT Of PENS. 

l 

College Men 
belong to the limited and distinguished cIaa 

of men with trained and cultured minds. 

belong to tbe limited and distinguished cIaa 
of great mechanical creations. 

••• , •• "KED' f.r .D.,n •• 1. 
$100 to oil ollk. 

STANDARD OF THE WORLD 

.ortford .10,01 ••• secood only to Col
urnbias, S", SM. S.O. SUo Strong, 
baodsome, serviceable and at prices witbiD 
reach of everyone. 

"PI .'1, CD .••• rtf.rI, eo ... 
are- Bicydc Factory ill !he World. 

Brauch House or dealer ill almost every: cilf .... ton. 
Send ooe 2-ceDI'laIDP lor bandoomest!Jicyclecatalope 
eftl' iaaued; free b)' calIiq OD any <Alambia .... 

SEE Sj\WYE~ I:O~ THE LJ\TE8T BTYLES IN @LO'rHIN(9, Hj\.TS ET@. 
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AN 

evening was 
was on tbe & 

theism;" 
Pantbeism 

10wi l g than 
appears to a 
IIgion. It 
the religion 
popular 
aLes all reali 
exist. Tbe 

lOme or 
Pantheism, 
by Frederic 
Is ODe or 
the subject. 
Is, tha it 
God. 

mense amo' 
found In 
Show this H 

the pbiloso 
GormaDy,1 
Jar expoDel 
IlIId we lin 
1I81e dlRclm 
ward it tbE 
on which t 
Pantheism 
was a repr 
lam. 

Modern 
&lid phllo& 
of freeing 
creed. MI 
to tbiDk a 
like to fae 
l'-t fai\b 
taken reft 
Phr&8e8, , 
thinK, me 




